TM

NEW FOR 2012

FASTTRACK DISPLAY

Spotlight goes into
the wild in with new
designs for 2012!
Introducing the all
new spotlight turbo
featuring
-Rechargeable
Batter y
-New LED! 25%
Brighter
-35 lumens
-Water Resistant
Submersible

ALL NEW Freestanding
Fasttrack display and
other new displays NOW
AVAIL ABLE!

GET LIT WITH

SUPERCHARGER
Dont just hold a charge,
hold a SUPERCHARGER!
Up to 480 minutes to a
charge!

-Shines 50m
150 f t.

distributed by

info@motorcityproducts.com

CHECK OUT THE

SPOTLIGHT SEARCH
SEARCH provides a
powerful 50 lumens
and gets 3 hrs per
charge!
(810) 244-0909

Lights
super charger

turbo

speck
the ultimate personal micro-light
carabiner attaches to bags & clothing with ease
super -bright LED never needs replacing
extra set of batteries included
easy one-hand operation

$11.95 MAP

high power LED bulb (35+ lumens)
180+ minutes of light per charge
colorful anodized aluminum body
water resistant / submersible
red glow charging indicator
rechargeable Ni-MH battery
shines 50m/150ft

high power LED bulb (35+ lumens)
480+ minutes of light per charge
red glow charging indicator
rechargeable Ni-MH battery
high, low and safety strobefunctions
2 x uSB power cell

$59.95 MAP

$19.95 MAP

SKU: 86 (+ color option)

SKU: 56 (+ color option)

spark

search

the ultimate personal micro-light
carabiner attaches to bags & clothing with ease
super- bright LED never needs replacing
extra set of batteries included
easy one-hand operation

$15.95 MAP

color options

high power LED bulb (50 lumens)
180+ minutes of light per charge
water resistant / submersible
red glow charging indicator
rechargeable Ni-MH battery
shines 75 meters / 150 feet

$29.95 MAP

SKU: 57 (+ color option)

SKU: 84 (+ color option)

rescue

throttle
high power LED bulb (25+ lumens)
300+ minutes of light per charge
red glow charging indicator
rechargeable Ni-MH battery
safety strobe function
high-strength composite housing
guaranteed fit into any 12V socket

$14.95 MAP

SKU: 85 (+ color option)
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SKU: 30 (+ color option)

high power LED bulb (96 lumens)
60+ minutes of light per charge
colorful anodized aluminum body
rechargeable Lithium Ion battery
water resistant / submersible
safety strobe function
shines 100m/300ft
$39.99

custom laser
engraving
add value with personal names and company logos
ideal for promotional gifts, awards and fund-raisers
Available in quantities from 100 - 10,000

MAP

SKU: 88 (+ color option)

Accessories
keychain &
neck lanyard
durable alloy carabiner
20mm wide neck lanyard
CE-certified safety-snap release buckle
fits all turbo, search and rescue lights
keep the spotlight on you

$5.95 MAP

headband
great for hiking, camping, night fishing
perfect for hobbyists that need
both hands free
popular with mechanics & plumbers
fully adjustable allowing for
a perfect fit and angle every time
attach and remove
turbo, search and rescue lights quickly
and easily

$5.95 MAP

SKU: 9005

SKU: 9001

fender friend
magnet-based turbo/search/rescue stand
flexible goose-neck for easy adjustment
strong magnet for mounting on
metal surfaces
rubber base surface to
protect car bodywork
also popular with HVAC
professionals DJs
and hobbyists

barkeep
great for handlebars, seat posts and umbrellas
available in multiple colors
fun and flexible silicone
3 size options from 1/4î - 2î
diameter (5mm - 50mm)
use with turbo, search or rescue

$5.95 MAP

$13.95 MAP

SKU: 9007

SKU: 9003

super socket
12V dual socket adapter
charge your turbo and rescue lights and other
12V accessories at the same time
durable & flame retardant plastic casing
guaranteed fir in any 12 volt power port
built-in fuse

$13.95 MAP

SKU: 9002

a/c adaptor
flat-pin a/c connection
round-pin a/c connection
recharge your spotlight in the
home, garage, kitchen or office
red power indicator light
360 swivel head
(USA version only)
UL listed / CE certified

SKU: 9004

$13.95 MAP

usb dually
charge 2 USB devices at the same time
fits in all 12 volt power outlets
2 x USB power

$5.95

SKU: 14 (+ color option)

pit stop
convenient charging station
charge multiple turbo, search and rescue
lights
in one location (up to 6)
sturdy illuminated on / off switch
sits on a table or mounts on a wall
great for teams and groups of light users

SKU: 6907

$39.99 MAP
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TURBO
THROTTLE

SPECK

SEARCH

SUPERCHARGER

info@motorcityproducts.com

(810) 244-0909

